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Keynote speakers Smart City Event

- Oualid Ali, Founder and President of Future Cities Council and Director of the Training and Smart Solutions Center at the German University of Technology in Oman
- Marcelo Tabak, Strategic Advisor at city of Rio de Janeiro
- Ger Baron, Chief Technology Officer at city of Amsterdam
- Arnoud Molenaar, Chief Resilience Officer and manager Rotterdam Climate Proof at city of Rotterdam
- Pieter Balloon, Director IMEC Research Centre Studies in Media, Innovation and Technology, world-leading R&D and innovation hub in nano electronics and digital technologies
- Xander Beenakkers, Head safety at city of Zoetermeer

Smart City 2018: What can you expect?

- Keynote speeches from inspiring smart city experts: learn from front-running cities around the world
- Smart City Challenge: build your own smart city with your fellow experts and colleagues
- Roundtable sessions: ask experts what you need to know for your smart city
- Innovation playground: meet startups and innovative companies with smart city solutions
- Smart City Tours: visit smart city projects in the Netherlands and Belgium
- Not so smart after party: network and have fun near the Volvo Ocean Race village

Smart City Excursions (28 June 2018)

Visiting the front-running Smart City projects in the Netherlands and Belgium. Comfortable transportation to the different locations is included.

About the Volvo Ocean Race

The Smart City Event is taking place during the Volvo Ocean Race in The Hague, the longest and toughest professional sporting event in the world. The Volvo Ocean Race is the world’s premier offshore race, an exceptional test of sailing prowess and human labor of effort, which started since 1973. The teams sail 45,000 nautical miles around the world, across four oceans, touching six continents and 12 landmark Host Cities. The only way to win is by sailing harder, and smarter than your competitors.

Information

Date: 27 and 28 June 2018
Location 27 June 2018: Zuiderstrandtheater The Hague (the Netherlands)

Your investment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Till April 1st 2018</th>
<th>Till May 1st 2018</th>
<th>From June 1st 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>€ 299</td>
<td>€ 399</td>
<td>€ 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excursion</td>
<td>€ 299</td>
<td>€ 399</td>
<td>€ 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference + Excursion</td>
<td>€ 499</td>
<td>€ 699</td>
<td>€ 899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wendy Bekkers
Delegate registration manager
+31 (0)40 - 2 972 760
w.bekkers@euroforum.nl

Rate

All catering and digital access to papers, reports and presentations are included in the price. The rates are V.A.T. excluded.